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Then you have to go to the page

whatsapp.com from your browser then
click on *Install for Android* for free. To
install APK files in android you have two

options : a- First Method: You can just
drag and drop the APK file on the android
emulator (Or you can use Fastboot Flash
by AndroidDevice) b- Second Method:
You have to copy the APK file to your
android emulator then if you are using
Android SDK you need to connect it to

your PC then on android emulator click on
your project then go to "Build Properties"

then on tab "Android" enter "Android SDK
Location" then "OK" and close your

emulator then press "Build" (It is must to
close the emulator and press "Build"
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otherwise you have an error : "Google play
services not found in Android SDK" Then

open the emulator again and run your
project) how to install android app on sony
ericsson w8 Aug 17, 2011 Download sony
ericsson w8 8.2 for android phones. Step 2
: When you have installed Sony Ericsson
W8 8.2 you have to install the WhatsApp

apk file (Whatsapp_android_v2.3.0.apk) in
the cache folder C:\Android\obmenu\ Step

3: Open the "Play store" and go to the
"WhatsApp" section then click on

"WhatsApp". Step 4: You will see a screen
like the following, then click on "Add an
app" then you have to choose the phone

from the list. Step 5: A download progress
window will come and then the installation
will be complete. How to install WhatsApp
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Sony Ericsson W8 with windows mobile,
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version of windows mobile from the

official website of Sony Ericsson -Go to
the download manager by clicking
"settings" and then click "download

manager" - Download the "download.msi"
file then double click on it. -When the

download is complete then install
"download.msi" file. -Now you have to
connect your Sony Ericsson W8 to your

PC -Open 2d92ce491b
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